Greening our school
There are many opportunities for families to connect with nature at our school.

Take a look...
Caring for our gardens starts from Prep
Our Prep garden welcomes new Prep Families
2015 Prep parents...
come and add your colours
Garden Days in 2015

In 2015 we will host a number of days for families to join in some gardening projects on the school grounds. We hope to follow these with a picnic or BBQ!

Garden Days will be held four times a year, mostly between May – September.

The first Garden Day will be:
Saturday, 17th January 2015
Planned replanting is giving new life to old beds
There are many more areas to replant.
Garden maintenance is ongoing from 2013
Grab a friend and be a Weekday Weed Whacker

Look out for coloured tubs in 2015
Welcome to our patch of paradise... join in the Garden Squad
Garden Squad involves children in knowing and growing food
Our exotic beauty needs a sturdy place to grow. Can you build a strong frame to grow our Dragon Fruit Vine on?
We’re going cool, green and *edgy*!

This year we edged our ANZAC Memorial.
Live on the edge next year…
help out with these trouble spots

This is BEFORE…
Help us create the AFTER!
Pennywort Creek...
our unique nature feature
Join us here on 1st March...
Clean Up Australia Day 2015

This is BEFORE...
Help us create the AFTER!
We’re bringing back NATIVES
Is tree lopping your business?
Give us your quote to remove our painful palms
Are you artistic?  
Animate this space for us  

This is BEFORE...  
Help us create the AFTER!
Is building or landscape design your business?
Our Fort Replacement working group could use your advice
Why join the Green Team?

This group is about joining with people you like to spend time with, with the purpose of greening our school grounds.
Why join the Green Team?

In 2015 we are looking for people with a passion for:

- Prep Garden Area
  (2015 Prep parents preferred)
- Garden Planning
- Social Events on school grounds
- Grants writing

If you are interested please Email: pandc@corindass.eq.edu.au

Thankyou!